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coney,* tql,aneln: in pablic favar, throuihotit
tse United States,:tb. IhitlahColcit.ies•and Spanish
Aticrica, and needin. noIF.lourir:..h of Trumpets 1

. ,td proclaim its s‘lCcess, that smtnia'rt oracle, --

'
CIRISTAD OA' us HAIR-DI.E, '

1.,1,,i,.,'' fiir'altead of dny prep:m:lo.ll.4 iiselam n.i Pv
ply o Ywhicin. at le(ig. It thotonghly torierotaud the

terrl ,Irconsequcncus entniied by the one ofmetallic
sad music prep,rat'ozel and admit Om snperiont of
Oda famonc, iegetntle pyr, Manufactured -by J.
CBl:tail-ORO, 6 xi. r feouite. New York. Sold

by,Dreigiare., Applied by all ther-Diessensi_......___. -.,

CONTApEOUS DISEASES.
Water must' be adapto to tin. I,atore of the fish,

1 or there will be 443 'increase ; and, the human hotly
,' ntrroCcOnt,inImporltrec. or there will be ro sickness.

The man whose lio4els and blood havebeen cleansed
by a few I,1 WIAVDRETII'S PILLS
may Walk.-throueqinfected districts without fear.
"The life of the ti,sh Is In Ihc blood." To secure
health we must USE iIIIANIMETti'S TILLS, b.,

cause WC Calthot be lek hut from tinhealtby accurnu-
-7,latlons in the-bowcs or 'he blood, which 13r..ncl ettes
mileremove ; tots method 6 atfollowing nineilmd is
safe and has stood Ilie. tee! ,q time. Se.., B. Bran-
dret.' • in white letfres In the Government stamp

- -
..

:Invigorate the Responsible Organ.
• The tnotnach Idtlie responsible 1/113, of tie i.,), etem
If the tedlgestion 14 Imperfect, eve, y member, every
glitistl; every muscle. every nerve and fibre is more or
leaifottt" of order. '.,k1l the fluids are depraved. The
brsfn Is clouded. The s pirits are depressed. .All
4.311:1e/Iftfce: know this lobe the truth. It is te-t, how-
ever, ftair the ii att. .

Columns would he required to
enuinejrate the paiia and penalties of dyspepsia, not

vetlll any pen dothern justice. Tens of thousands
stub Own; no mad cm)1)11st-etrelien.,f,,stub they, be prieye..ted I Cau they be relieved:
CIM !hey be iiiiitshed al once and forever f litiques-
thini ly-they c4. SO dyspeptic has ever taken

HO k:TTEwsp.romAcii nrri.r.Rs. in v01,.lr-11:41 we coon., WI. days the complaint I. incurable.
This Great Veget bic ..itoinacidc will eradicate it—-

rs e dioathig it Inrou.ande urcaaeeover wlll,llnied-
fail 4ractitioners I ace shaken their heads ominoti,-ly,

4,!..,,,r0t fling 4an be done."
• Thelfacultyhas Os fallacieg. Ons of them is. that
Todlgestion is the Imegt d•tlicult of all the ordinary
tiattlePits ofmankind tocombat and subdue. This Is

0 21'10:take. - Not hi ig canbe easier than to conquer it
Ifth& smug specie c be admin,stered. Thie Ye:A:ta-
ble cetfubilimion which bag become , centrals tto ouch
eu: the civilized v-orld as 11 •ISTETIEII7S STOlf-
ACIIIIITTERSo an antidote to the disease whichjhas never been kt own to fill, and- forte aiely it ha
ilVerywhere _pro° ratite If yen wish to Foot. with

theilyapepAa, tryl the pits macopoela prescriptions.
If you waneto at or FT Orr :tntl prevent itsrect.' rence,

• take the Bitters gitily. There is uo discount on the
testimony. in its fa, mr. If there ig a mmt or wonufn
who bas ever trie, it for Indigeetion without he tig

2 benefitted, the fat has not trabspireil. Unlyer,:lll,
hncontmdicted p Ise avouches its wonderful to::
Virtues. --: .

HUM ESVG.•
•

AateOW arTl.:.s:
lon from I{

'nt Nt..diciere,l

21May be right. It
my in.dicine, the
1 tied no money -

With 'W-few dru
email section of t
litctantai bat Sid
if it did net doall
*Med pee fir it.
were taken ontri
man v, Abotight cr
would ace of me.
hunibta. I. :OA
orders for mere I
Liniment, who in
left feat their stm
bottles yearly, and
to anyother mediirboea,. Dysentery,
sickness, at en Mt
cent to uke intett.-.,bottle,rand xl.• r
,fleadaebe, Man*
LW Sores, .Sw,llp
Vby, illl (.lie ' Drug'

ow York.

WE lIEAI THIS EXPRESS
'ersens readinz adre:TisYrne ,is of
and in nine ones oui of ien they

= over 19 years since I introduced
rt.NITLIN LINIIIENT. to the public.

to adverti ,e it, so-1 I. ft it for sale
iEtS and fitoreli,etiei s Iliroulth • a

e coltairy, to: sy takixo; it with re.
ild them to letany °tie hai..e it, sod• •

Ist:tted on my pamphlet, no ove
In F cane£totes two or .here 10!(ler

II by perslms present., L Wads by
r tzv, an,libut would he the ta m they
But I knew my medicine was Ist)

UT 'MO months I bvtma , to receive
iaimenc,some cal ing4 my valuable
d rein=ed t ,, t4l.rt, a 11.N-11.S .-whenl.

Now my alliCA ml)lions of
for cash, I trarr.oll it superior

piscine for 'the cute of Croup. 'Mir-
Colic. Vianiting, Spasms, and Sea-

tterml rcetedy. D. is peruttiyllnno-unite, see oath acconittanyinv each,
ruttfiy. 'for Chronic itheutuatismi

Fra-ted Feet, Bruises, S;,rains,
Ines,' Sore l'iirtt tie, 5L..c., sze. Sold

D pot, 56 Cortland: Stied,

•. - •Ayeesticiterry rect 6i•tt I. --

Fe TUC n.tton CURE Cr

rottgla, Cold-s Iniluenzsi 11,ars.,ners, 1Croon.-
iitearchilis; ncipi,nt Con xampt ;an, and fi,,r
the rate/ ctof 'o.ramp. live raiien:r in advanced

~ .

stages ofthe 'lease.
•

so Ncitle is the Reid of its us fah eon end so nurne:7,

one are ita c roe, that ii, aineiat i•ve, yni ion of
the country art persons puihiely {it own, wi u have

'been restore d 1, • it from a.nriiii.ll,- and el:co d ntp.r.te
clhaeasol of the lingo. nlini; o..ce tried. iis s"perior. i
ity over every ~ her exvee;orant is too apparent to iescape obio-rvati tit,aid where its vii.: Oen, are known,
the publfe no longer hes-A.,te" what tut:Uinta to eine iVey for the die,. ree 'ing and .lainleritua nir-cilions of
the,pulmottact -rzana incident to our climate. 'it bile
'A:may Wiederr -imcdirs thru.t upon the commtvoty

.haie.failed and Hceo d scorded,to, ha, c.ti ,,ed f.iend,
rby every triahhi.nfe.Lred be: etitn o the 3111 eteel tiwy
iean never rh....rit,i, and protocol curea b.!) MU/le( OILS

!Ind too remark tole to be fonzotten.
i We can a.eure the pul,:ic.• that Its 4;11110yin care-
Italy kept up to the hest It r•er Isis hi-4,11. :11;41 11s:g1 it

Ip .1!um; ii;e 'relied O;
'Tower dune -
i. .Gritt..ohrOhors ofCergymen, l'hyi.ir•inn,,.:Sia!ep-c men, and otlivdenthientlicr,iilvii:e., hay, I,fit ilit.ir

names to cerii,v the u•p:iraile;e4 thiefuliies,4 of on,

; rernedirp, but t,-I,Cft hifili Will not iivniiit ihe i..ftriio!l
ofthem. The ..:Nzei:t ,, 14:1..w ...met' furiiiili urati.
our Americah AItnenoc in 0 hien they are ZiVi.iF, ,
With nino full" ('l ,

ei,eriptitni of the compiiiiiii, ~ur I, M-

edics cure.
Those who r quire an Alt,ralive Meli •ine to r''.

tit./ the blood ill find .Aseu's COVE'. EXT. SAILSATA.
UCLA the one 0 13:e. lry it once, al.l you will ii n.
Bede its solo,

to du fur ,Ile.r all that is

Prepare d by
and sold by toll
=9=l

n. C ATER &

DrtiggirAs and dealers in medicines

Egliol{S OF VOIJTIII.•

A.Gintiernart who safr,rect for yeam trffra l'irerrouir
Debility, Premature Decay, and all ilia arrests of
,F.ydelbrui indisdretiou, wttl, for the the o'r*tiff film

Rittinanity -, . na Ire° to all who tired it, thiltrevipo
iiind directions' for mt:king the sitoph• remedy I.y-
-:which be wa.,t Cured. • Sasktrers wi.lotsz to profit by
the advertiaer'l experience, C-1.1 do .41 by

.1012:c. EN,
NO. I'3 Chrimflers St:, New Vnt.l.Z.—MjyB'

FIE CONF.SIOS- ANT) EXPERIENCE OF
. aglisbed for the benefit awl o*a (`.action to Yonne.-Min? and others, who ~.utTer Fort Nervoue Dehil.tyi
rremitinre Decay of Ifatilload.&e., putmlyit.g at't he

. oarilegme theimeans or S-ll.Cure'.. By 0.,, who I,a,
,eutvithimi‘ellaftertetergoiturvotiA der.thlt• quackery
BY eticlo*lng' .. rgt.r.lid arldre,..ed cove!ope, fit4,":e
copies, free ate otre,-, may be bail ..ft he: author.

NATIIA NIEL MAI-F.IIIC. 1,q.,
Iyspry3o I. B, o,klyn, R.o:L.r.s CO, N. Y:

STRANGE, BUT TlLitrE.
Every yount lady And gmtletnan In the United

Statescan hear somethin.4 much their 'a ,vancaze
I by return mail (free cif charge,llly add4o,,itigi the

undersigned. Those who have re:l.A of Lein?. I.urn
bcged. will Oblige be not noitcine,' this card. ',Ali
ethers will ple l ase address their obedieht•s. r•and4I . THO:3. -F. CHAIPIAN,

szn Breadway, New York. —Fhb tk-

'rot CONSUL! P 111 Czt.
ty The-advertiser, having been restored to health in
ts-,k-few I,S, a very simple rantdrsie, ref=er taiVitig

sufferedfor severest ye.trs with a severe lag :ars, t inn,
and tbat dread disease, Consumpttun—is anxious to

7.11411 ilent.wttito fellow-suileress tbe. DAC:ILS f
euTe.• '•

To -alt 'Who aesire' It, be will setid u copy of the pre-
scription used (free of charge), with tne dire eti pus
forprepurincnod using the same, which they ic,t:

i • find a Stlithi. CLIR.E. far Cungiimption.
.13runebetts, Cbutchs, Colds, and it:i 'That:it and Luck
Affections. The ouly ohject of the advertiser in
sending the Prescription is to benefit the atticted,
and spread informatioa which h co:veive,tu Le iit-
yalapalley and he-hop-s every stifrerer will Lt .?"' his
remedy, its it ivitinost them' nothing,,- and mar prate
a blessing.,.`: z .

Parties wishing the prescription, rope, by return.
will ple:isr address

I Rev. EDWARD A. wrrso:s.:,
. • Willianiaburgh, Kings Co., New s•iirk.—(lylyB

-MANHOOD:itlkw now. RESTORED. :rust pith-
itew edition ofDr. DELVER WELL'S

Celebrated-Essay on the radictl cure (without inedi
eine)or Spermatorrhoer, or seminal tr,-almec., In-
voluntary SOTtipttl Losies, tttputonev. Mental and
Physical Inc!.pacity, Impediments to Mart lace, etc.:
WOO. COnsunipthm. Eltdop..y, and Fits induecd by
eel -Indulgence or sesu-tt extmvacaece.

IP.* Price, Itt a scale I enwt-lo,to, only 6 cents.
The Celebrated author In this :Win? ral,ld* essay

clearbedemontitrateth from a thirty years.' ffillvers-fur
praCtiCe,that;the niartn,ne consequences ofset frainise
may be radically cured without the dar.-zerons. u-e !,f
internal medicine'or the application of the linite—-
poltitine out ;rode of cure at once simple.certain,
aild:ottstual; means ofwhich eve,y sufferer, th,
itiCtter'ellat his eohlltion may be, may cure himself
cheerily. pricalidy, and radically.

***This lecture should be in the hands of erer)
south and every man in the land.

Sententiderse in a pan envelope, Icrany address,
poet pia,titi;ro.oipt of,iz ectots, or two post stamps.

Address the publishers,
CHAS. J. C. KLINE

127 Bea-ern Neu. York, Post Chime bets 4,«Sil.

ruE POTTER. JOURNAL
°

-

Couderspnt, Tiv4da Evensn'

- Local General.
,re ott bit lea' AUit oar.frictiUli"Dr.

a.:Ntunzol4 4f,9swayo, hid kis leg badly
broken on the find' day of Jann6,ryi and will
probably beciintitied tohis housefoi the'winter_

MR.uniorlsays that Governor Curtin has
retired from the 'contest fur Senator, mid he is

.t
now throwing his influence for Hon. Tnadiletts
Stevens. -

VE7Congrew, has again resumed its Sessions
after a.recess loff*o Avereks. ;

tIST.Tpe Lglslature of this State was organ-1
ized .on Wednesdayof last week; byWelielection I
ofRon. Ball, Speaker of the Senate; and
Col dolin P. ('lass, of PittsburglSp4aker of

the llonlse of Ileptentatitieg.l No buiitless of
importancehas'yet transpired. lir

•

'the election ofUnited States Se:nab-4.1i;
suceeediteneicade Coo-an occufs on 'Tuesday
nest, the 15th. • I .

I
M-Scnt.t Stephens & Co tisill exbibilt a Pan-

nranin Of thekVar, Scenes in Foreign Cuuntries,
Rural Scenes, the new e,,tot.Hini..4t,:on
Thuziclay ofibis* week.. .

—r-
TS/ED AND Tarr;,, or Lore and !Loyialtl4 A

•

Story of the Great Rebellion. By MTs. Bella
Z. Spencer. This hook is wtitten by the wife
'of one of our Gdnerals in Shertuaa'slarmY, a
loyalSouthern woman,.at the breaking oyt of
the War, who was with her husband While in
the ahoy., • 1t thrilling accOnnti of_ what
she bas herself seen and icndarn of heihism and
suffering, !..large array of facts, and Some
t:On. 'makinga bobk. of intensely thrilling in-
terest, ;It is soldexclusively by subScription,
and canna be Lad exceßrof agents,.l Mrs. 11.
E. 1t..,,NE 1.- wini!.; ,is agent for Potteil county'
Iler l'ustOffic4 address is Coutlerspor,t,

~

• 1 Ctire YoUtself: •
•

Of Dyspepsia. : This most aggraCating of all
disea.se from which more people

staffer and die than almost any 'other—has at
last found its master. Coe's byspePsia Cure
controli, and completely cures it in lworstitsort
stages;ino one who suffers from dyspepsia.
sivk,headaclie, souring and rising of the food,
shoo be without it. Whilst in all cases of
hard Olds, stubborn coughs, and all bronchialaffe'etions, Cue's ,Cough Balsam is the cheapest
and 1t1,4, best. These two article are deserved-
ly very, popular,with the tnas.ses.

•

New York Tea Company. at 'Wellsville.
C. simm.i.)2sTs

rART.NER. AND SOL AGRNT,
Itlb4u, Citizens: Knowing !bat tl+re exists

Gre4 American Humbug Ted Couptanies, and
duciiigh thtir extensive advertisinglre fouling
the of thiS-sec:tion, I lihve nidde exten-
sivd nt;rangements fur Jobbing Teas,!as well as
FloUrXiothing and Dry Goods, and will sell
you by the chest, from 5 pounds to 56, at a sax,.
Inglof nearly i 0 per cent from any New York
House: of the same quantity, Sde tr..146e.

Send in your kn ders. Prices acid quality
gziarauteed i0.2124, sul.ject to be returned and
nuineYlrefundeilin every ca.ce.

C. H. 51.31.110N5,
' Empire RkegOntors: '

Weilsrille, Jan. 1, IS G 3w

GOTEIRNOIL'S MESSAGE.
,

Governor Curtin sent in a farewell adtiress
to tit'e Mate legislature, which we issue in
mn extat:of this week. He gives a flattering
exhib t .51,f the finances. The public debt i5

513,62:452

$13,62:452 16, being a decrease of nearly two
milio~nsifia the year, and over five millions
'since I,

He tiiist:iusses the Constitutional Amendment,
act,e rt;sciitnitiends its adoption. He saysthat the
proP6sition that relielstates have a right to a
voiceoii the tpiLstion of its adoption is a mon-
.strouki 4111C. '1 he power to make war in the .sup
pre!.sion ofrebellion iiiieludes. .says.the power
t.t illC:ate terms of ptaze and restoration, He
deelareSthe lately rebel states to be w.ihout
laWful governinenNi.ltid that it is the duty of
the general goverumept to recaits:ruct them.

Tlie Commonwealth of remisylvaiiin is now
suPporting and cilia... k,lng three thousand ON
phut' children of sed soldiers, The Goy--

oriiiir highly commei Os this noble work and
recommends that at appropriation be also
mink for the sapper, of the destitute tuaireed
!F.:tidies

The state Military gerff. at WaShitOtoti has'
prerared during the year r,sst . for l'ennsyl t. a ,

Ma soldiers four tin ttsand six hundred and .
nqiety claims. and I, s collected and transmit=
ted to them free ofellarge $311,703.

;1 he .I.lo‘-ernor Clo.4es by a briefretrospect of
the .past six years, diring which he has been
the Oh of Magistrate {if the commonwealth.and
.F.a}s tit t to have earned and maintained the
cuufidcdece and affec ion ofthepeopleand theif
representatives, are sufficient to satisfy hit
highes. ambition. ,

—TI
icules
Stale.

weSter

—a
lie is t

. GENERAL NEWS. ! '
!--

le New Orleats Timcs, arebel pliper,ri(k
e idea that lciyal men must gen!eru that

colored poet i 3 gKing readings in a
Ci1 V.

.part: ofThe Grand Army ofthe Repub-
be established in heading.
Cincinnati a lady Is-as so badly bitten

wised by a hug that her life is despaired
f.

and b:
of. t

TLe CYrcago Times still presents its ad co-
cac of 11egTO Sf_ fir-age.

jrtTbe French Army has fieen reorganized
and cohtzhis 1,200,000 men.

-The earnings of the IFew York , Central
Railroad; la t year were $1114116,76568.

scribbler says life is toil short to drink
- koer whiskey or to make lo lye to ugly women.r Aey ugly

.
-

:---John Shultz, aged 717, is the oldest Meth
odist alive.

j-The fialtirnore and Ohio lfailynad has se-
cured a lehse of the Ohio Central for twentyyea. ;rs.. F •

. i--Montkomers (Ala.) has a population of
13.062 iwnfsons, of which 5,526 are whites and
7,.53ii negroe.s.

—ln I. ialy the churches are Perfumed.-I:—They imprison for non-perm-et of tares
in 'New de.isey. , ;

•

•-•r-John • Mitchell has no' ownecship in the
Richmond Dispatch, and only cc ifites,, oreasioni-
ally fur th'at Newspaper.

•±Twenic two Wiscimsin banks dre bindingup, and kill be closed about the ‘loth of this
month.

-A writer in the Danville Register nominates
Gmieral Robert E. Lee fur nett Governor of
Virginia.

• —Mr. N. P. Willis bastad a-paralytic. st:rolt:
and is understood to lie in a very critical con-
d.ton.
I, —A man who corers himself with costly
appareland neglects bis mind, is like one who
illumines;The outside of his house and sitsiwith-
ha in the )(lark. i1 ,.,

There are a multitude ofpeople who destroy
thernielves through irresolution, they are eter-
naay teßing about what they mean to do, but
they-never a. it. I ,, -

—"The work of a thousand men frir four
years." is the inseriptilin theedprutnineritly on
the new bridge over the SLsquehanna at Havre
de Grace, - 1 1

, I I

Why is diwife like 8 newspaper? Do you
give :BEtcause everyman shoultiha.ve oue
without borrowing his neighbors -

—l3erki7Y Kress, Reliublicar,has been elected
Pnesidetit oftife.:3i -e`tv Turk Central Railroad,
the first'rnau ofthat_Party ever elected in that
Company. - \ •

Annie Mannaharkwyoung girl,employed in
the store; af, Natlame 141pott, Ashland, Wan so
seriously burned on Saturday night lastliy the
explosion ofa coal oillattip, that is not ex-
pected to recover, - •

--Gnvernor Fenton, of Nev.York, comment
ed life in a

—The newly disdovered ~,,ultiftelds in Cana-
da. are Firenonnced very richi

—Loie's best arrow is tipped. 'with gold and
his best quiver is a casket of jewels,

WITEIS LADY'S FDIEND, FOB. Jaximar.—The
Steel Plates in the January number 'of this
Queen of thella.gazines.are uncommonly beau-
tiful. iThe large double Fashion Plate exhibits
that elegance and brillianc r which is its tab-
lisheill characteristic in this magazine; a stylish
skating costume will attract ttention. In the
Literary Department: we find the names of the
best writers. "Orville College,"' a newstory
by Mir, Henry Wood, author of"East Lynne,"
&-c., and "How a WOniaO had her War," by
Elizabeth Prescott.are commenced in this num,
ber. A beautiful steel Engraving, 26 inches
long by 20 inches wide called ,'l,9ne of. Life's
Happy-HourS," will he sent gratis to every sin-
gle (21501 subscriber; and to every person send-
ing'a club. -Specimen numbersof the magazine
containing therparticidars. ofthe premium offers
and thereduced piieps to;clubs, will be sent on
the receipt oftwenty cents. (With engraving)
$2.50; a Year;Four copies (with one engraving(
$6.00; Eight copies (with extra magazine and
an engraving) $12.00. Addrs Deacon Lk Peter-
son, 3,19 WalnutStreet, Philadelphia.

Maine gentleinan m Boston inhaled gas
for a bronchial eomplaint,and almost died. He
says he wont try it apin.

4-47As winter is rapidly approaching and
fires become more numerous, see to it that
yourbuildings are insured, Call at the 40#8-
SAL OFFEci. Ant:Nei. Policies issued ,in the
best Companies of the country at fair rates:

r m.—Farmers whoibare large barns with their
summers' crop in them, will'do well twee that
they 6re Insured. No one whoexerdses com-
mon discretion- will refuse to insure at this sea-
son of the Year.. Don't wait until it is too late,
and then say: "I meant to be insured." Pro-
emstinntion not only steals time, but veryoften
buthltune and money..
• 1
Doctor SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.

A übstitute for Calomel.
The Pills are composed ofvariousroots, hay-

ing ' jam power to relax the secretions of the
fiver as promptly and effectually as blue pill or
mercury. and withOn- producing any of those
disagrjeeabie or dangerous effects which often
follOw the use of the latter.

.1
In all billions disorders these Pills may be

used confidenee, as they promote the dis-
charge of vitiated bile, at,d remove those ob-
structions from the liver and biliary ducts,whichare the cause of bilious affections itt getimaL

SCIIENCIi'S MANDRAKE PILLS cure
S ck Headache. and all disorders of the Liver
indicated by sallow skin, Coaled tongtt, ems=
tivenesa drowsinesS. and a genertd feelimg of
w ea'rrinest: and lassitude, showing hat the liver
is in a torpid or obSt rutted eohdition.-

short, these Pills may be Used with advan;
tare in all cases where a purgativeor alterative
medicine is required:

Please ask for.dDr.Schencle'S MandakeTills'i
and!observe thEt tiro I iknesseslof the doctorare
on the Gov'ernmetit slatop=-one. when in the
last ItOase ofconsuniption, and the other in his
present health. •

Sdld by all Dru::...gists and Dealers. Price 25
centi per box. Principal Office, N0.15, North
6th 'street, Philadelphia.

C;'eneral Wbolisals Agents: Demds Barnes
C0..121 Park Row, New York ; S. S. Mince,
108 Baltimore St.,Baltimere, ?tld.:Jelin D.Park,
N. E. earner ofFourth and Walnut!St., Cincin-
nati ,i0lito; Walkor, & Taylor, 134 and 136 Ira-,
bash' AVentre, Chicago, Ill.; Collins Brothers;

southw.tst corner of Second and 'Vine Sts.; St.
Louis, 10. f:2dw.ea.mo.lyrOet:22

HAY.for sole HAY
at Jas. Ives', on Gi.ne.see'Fprks of Pine20 Ton

Creek
trear John L. Wilbur's, in 'Hector.

LUCI EN BIRD..

Brollitalid, Dec. 17,1e6e.

THE ASDN & HA2&LIN CABINET ORGANS.
Forty different ftelee. ni•npted to sacred ard secular
nitisie, for ssTrtiiit each. FIFTY ON E•Gold. or
Silver Med:,l. or other fire.irremiumaawarded them.
111u-trite:l CAl:aillzues4 fre. Addrees.ll.lr,ONor MASON & 1:1AILIIIti, New York.

If you want

GROCERIES,suchasTEAS,COFFEES,

WHITE and BROWN SUGARS,
I

SYRUPS' and MOLASSES, SPIOES,

GO TO

P. A. Stebbins & Co's:

.* Don't be foolis1:0- 7You can make. Six
Dollars from Filty Cents. Call and examine
an invention' urgentli- needed by everybody.
Or a sample sent-free",b.v. mail fur 50cents, that
retails easily for $6, by It. 1 Wolcott, 170,
Chatham Square. New York.

If you want

HEETINdg & 81fIRTINGS,

GO TO

Pi a. blebbins A Go

NATIONAL HOTEL,
(LATE VAN BITRE.7 HOUSE,)

wELLsviL!..ip,.N. Y.
rrinE unden3lgned would.respectfully inform their

friends and the trave ling public generally, that
they have lelised the share Hotel, (formerly unown
as the Van Buren louse), and; will at all times be
ready to furni,ll them with llrst class aceornmoda•
Buns on re:teen:llde terms. An 'omniblis tv 11 run to
and from the House meetingeach train. Passengers
taken toand from the lintel,free ofcharge.

Regular line of Stages to and from Coudersport,
Pa.l and Whitewrille, lice the iotel daily.

JONES d: EVRT, Pro .rietoro.
COUDERSPORT AND SHIPPER

STAGE ROUTE.
MESSRS. 6LASSMIRE W.DITE'S daily line'

of Stages will leave Coudersport. until furtlic,
notice, at 8 o'clock in the morning, arriving In Ship.
pen about 4 o'clock in. the afternoon, and will leave
Shippen on the arrival ofthe mipriiingtrain, at I.OZO,
arriving in Coudersport about SlO'clock, P. E,

Travelera are refered to theTime-Table of the Phil-
adelphia & Erie Itailroad, which will"be found after.
need In this natar, for further particulars about the
advantages Uf this rotite. Ifew lYork paßaeiverswill

SAVE 30 MILES TRAVEL AND 5 HOURS TIME
by taking We route In preference to Ohat ofthe Erie
Railway. NO CLIANGE OF. CARS BETWEEN
SHIFPFIC AND NEW YOEK.. Fine, necii, Coln-
(enable wagons and good teams are kept cog the StateRoute. Package. and Expntss businests attended to
with care. D. F. OLASSMIED,MILES WASTE, Proprs
omacraport.ra., Oct. 9, 1865.

If you want

SEASONABLE GOODS of all Kinds,

GO TO

• P. A. Stebbins & Co's.

Lyon's Periodical Drops!
filhe Great .Female Bered,x for Irrevit._a_ • larities. These drops are a .sciebtitically corn-

tpounded fluid preparation, 1113 better than anyPills,
Powder, or Nostrums. nein NUM, rneir action is
direct and positive, re ndering hem a reliable, ef ,:e.CIY
and certain specific for the cur of all obstructions and
suppressions of nature. Their opularity is Militated
b, the fact that over 100,000 bottlesare annually sold
and consumed by the ladles of the United States,
ei'eb. oneof *twin speak in the strangest terms of
praise of their great met its Therare rapidly taking
the p'ace ofevery other Female liemedy,and arc con-
sidwrest by all who know aught of them, as the surest
safest, and. most infallible preparation In the world,
for the cure of all Female complaints, the removal of
all obstructioas of nature,:ind the promotion ofhealth
regularity and strength.: Explicit directions slattog
when they may be tw.d.,and explai nintrwh en and why
they should not, norP4ll/1 nor be need without pro
during eft-cts contrary to nature's chorea laws, wiltbe found carefully folded around each hMtle, with
writ-en tiguature of JOIN L. LYON, WlthOut which
none are genuine. . .

Prepared by Dr. JOITN: L, %LYON, 195 Chapel
Street, New haven, Conn. Who an be consulted
etcher yes son‘llyor by maiCientloidna stamp.) on-
cernina all private dieiai-s and female weakne-ses.

Sid by all DrolagtAti everywhere. Prier_ 1.50per
Bottle. O. G. CLAtli a-, CO..

.1. T1:

YEAMEN
.41.7ENT STRAW-CUTTER„

1111:1E; undersigned haying purchased the right
for Potter County, is now prepared to fur-:

nisi; thel farrntrs: of tit.e tountv With this excel
lent.llachine. Where it has been tested it bas
proved itself to be One of the best Straw-cut-
ters in use. Is cheap; durable; doesnot get out
of refaireasily, and is *arranted to give eat-
isfadion.

Persons Crsirons to purchase or examine
this cutter, sari no so by calling at F A. Stebz
bins S Co's., Coudersport, Pa.

JAMES' FRANCIS.
Dec. 1.8, 1866.—:2 mos.

kNEW PEEFE3IE Fos lac. iii.aittELCHIER

kbalon's "Night Blocimitig Cereal.44
Phulon!, "Icight 73lodmiug Cereits.li

Pisalon's "Night Blooming Cereul.4
• Night Bleitomitrg cemsts.”

Phalonia 41ing:hi Ceres.,"

A most etkuisite,, delicate, and Frail-Mot perfume,
disci led front the rare rind beautiful flower from
which it takes its name.

•

gaioiTactured only by
IPTIALthit itc SON, 1etR York.

*MARE OF ciluNTEurErrs
FOR rnat.nW•z—'CAßE tio OTIIEIt

Notice:
=MANIA, Potter Co., Pa., Aug. 1, 1863.
OTICE is hereby given that Charles Bu-
shor, now or late of this county, holding

th following described property. has not ye'
plyd any consideration whateverfcr the same,
add all persons are hereby warned not to pur-c+se any of said property of the said Bushor

bfore the deCision of the Court is given in
Lb s case and C. 'Bostic:l' has paid to me the
cnsideration morie,y. ffie.refor.

The following is the4i-foperlY.: •1 1Ist. A certain tract of /And' neat' the Ger-
m nia Mill, in warrant 5075. Abbott VS:a:ship,
P tter county, Pa., containing 1013 acres.—
:Iso 25 acfes in warrant 5078 and adjoining
t. e abate'. .-

and. A ceitrin tract of land, with Milland
..proi•cments thereon, near Kettle Creek; in

warrant 5819, in Stewartson township; Vat&
c. unty, Pa., containing about 204 acres.

C. Bushed holds also in fruit warrant no.
2 01, in Games township, Tioga county,
on the road leadingfroba Germania to Gaines,
containing 850'acreS.

tf . tfilfl

STALL'S 11114111vAILER
Piano and Purr.kitura Polish I
TUST INTRODUCED, and being adorted by all
tJ leading houses in the utantifacture of Pianos, Orgave, Raillery] Tables, For. lint e, dac-, At, Every one ,
who beg a Piano should have a bottle of jhis Poliik.
Send for Circulars, and. ,n-e, will give full ptiticulars
and directions..lt isputnp in bottles at 30 cents and
50 cent and where half-t dozen are ordered'at once.
we wilt forward prepaidr by Espres.. Applications
for Territory and Agencies received by

• BROWN & PERRIN'S,
General Agents fort he Unitetrzitaies,

Jan.l-3 mos. NO.4:20 Broome SL, 1. Y.

FINE FA CY FURS t •

CHAS. •A_
No. 497 Broadway, and 37 IlrVden Lane, New. TOra,

importer, manufacturer and Shipper 'of

'FURS, .j
'Offers bin large and well as.nted stock ofFine Fin's,
in all styles, at lowest tfanufactureralees.highest rice paid fur SIIIPPUNGri.

KO-Send for Circular.

If you want

CLOTHIBTG

GO TO

P. A. Stebbins &

PROPOSALS.
MOTICE is hereby given that the Conamic-
-11 shiners of Potter County will rec.eive, pro-
p fur building a fence n:roinid the Court
liouse pcinare in Coudeisporin- The Contractwill be given to -the lowest and best bidder, on
the 15th dei of Jatiuy next, at which :time
plans and specifications can be siert at the Coin-
mi,ioners' Office. 'At the same time the, rasls
of the old fence will be sold to the highest and.
bit bidder.

By.i..)rder of the Commissioners.
Attest: B4Cotn, Clerk

TilE SILVER. SKIRT;
?atented March "7, 1665.

MORE DURABLE,. _

MORE GRACEFUL,
MORE ELASTIC;

And will keep its shape and retain its place
Defter than any other Skirt.

This new and ben nt;fulistyle of Skiri IT..l:%:virarded
by the GEE AT AXERICLT. INSTITUTG FAN.; 116-111 in :Sew
York Oily, October. 1563, a

dea:
THE HIGHEST PREMIUM EVER GIVEN FOR A .HOOP

. .

. SKIRT.
aThe Steel Springs r, wound with a nue :plated

wire (in prace,?.4 acotton cos eri! gy which sill 1:0l
wear off or beenme soled, :and the whole Skirt may
be wesrfsn WITMVT 7stenspr fear of tustingand will
be as good as new.

-

CONEBINATION SILVER SKIRT,
Thin in4tqlliett coMbi.nes with the ordinery cotton

Skirt the advent agvs ofour Silver Skirt : the!bottorn
hoops are the sarne,ttetiniFe used in the Silver t
the c,reriOg ofwhich cannot wear ull while the up
per once are cOcered with cutton. No lidcl haying
once worulone ofour SLtrts will be willing to weal
any otheri, as the lower hoops of ail oilier kinds are
soon injured and soiled.

The beet nmteriaN are used in their construction
and tramtliei rd urhbility and neatness, tbej are des,
tined tu become .

I. .

FAVORITE SEDI,T,
toy. Sale

hi eoridei•sport; bv. P. A. STEBBiNS d.
CO., .17.1 E. OLMSTED, CHARLES S.
JONES,- and N. M. GLASSMIRE7.

At. Roulet, hi O. R. WEBB:
Burbank. Traveling Ag't.,

.Aue. 131.—Gm 3•2 Courtlandt St.?; Y.

AT ,
H. J. OLMSTED'S .

557011 E caw always' be found the best c
Cooking, Box and Parlor

STOVES
Also. TINand SHEET -IRON WARE,POTS

RETTLES, SPIDERS, SCOTCH BOWLS
FRYING-PANS, SA?-PANS, and CAULD-
RONS. Also.

Agric,ultural Implemenis.
such as PLOWS, SCRAPERS; CULTIVA-
TORS, CORN-SIIELLERS, 13ORSE-RAKES,
DOG-POWERS, kd.

HIS WORK
is wtql made and the material good.- Good
and substantial E.A.VES-TROCGES pbt up in
any Dart of tbe County—Tenus eaV: React%
Pay of all including seldom
refused.

Store on .11pinStreet opposite theOld. Chats
House, Coirdersport. Aug.' I, 1863: 0

THE
n

- - -

PATSISTIPOI;II..Y;#64,,VP 04pTER SIU

THOltAntEl.o4l34se4 1,4_
••• and sold, and give more

Universal Satisiaelloa
than any other ; - 'V T
St,ra,* , or. Stalk-Cnttei4.

q,In market: -1011aricieprlings.Aboutr can be mad,
or ropeireiliriallyinantry,trava. it, - i

The Railfoiis ai:tiloriire—:4Tßipisp.= ;belt
—cuts on top of the keife—euti everViEli s unroof!
any lei,gth you sigh, and you cSufte:, wake r.agg‘d
work of it even with a dtll.krrife.

i
' . Prilve, $l2. 1 ,

Sartrplk or'Nraelaims' clin: beg dlgcl'r 1isiartirfatunileralgoew. lilanufacUtredand for ' 10.4, 1..A, •

Crowlerstnit, Pa., Oct. ..?;:l$C5:

BOSTON CLOTHIN6IOI3I4
TIVIE euborillitT telTeetfollystrfr; , th;.

Coude ,eport sad Wel public .1/tuella- the; hif'
Inas opeucd a

ATADt: 7 •

CLOTHIO:StOI7I.,4II+
IM==l

GILLEtT'O43W01i
-.ALLEGANY CO.,

One door. betioar : ~~~~- ~4

A2V.DE s,ox n001,L7-ItEs
lIARD 11'..41?.Ac Ltf

-_•

Where •

Tent, an
ill be found at all times;a cCnapletitAl3lo4,

latest !tiles of

CLOT la a,

FURNISHING. GOODS,
, ' TRUNEfi.B:O

Our moma
Cheap for Cash, Quick
Small Profits, Bat 'Ond-Plice.

. . .

New loos received every week..
Call and examine our Goode and !'rides Lefoce glj

elsewleere:
K. OPP..-oato-lei• 22 If

15661 411•

i'ilfii
—lBf
Iread:

Trus, great line inverses the Northern andNo_r_tht.
'Meg' counties of Pennsylvania the eit2l6f.ErfeE

on lakelErie. It ha. been leased and is operated 41
the PIXNiTLVAKI4 P.mI ROM) COM PA XV.

Time ofpassenger trains at EM I'9R.I.ENE.LEAVE EASTWARD.
Erie 'Mal Train..... ........ _

.
.

Erie iEzpreus
LEAVE WESTWARD,

.

Erie Vail Train--._ .....

Erie Express Train '
l'assemter curs run through on tj,e Eck Mail

Exp;:we t mini wahout• chavge both hetwerti
Ytulude:pida and Erie. ,

NEW YPFik• CONNECTON;

4.eare New York at 9.00 i, 11
,
arrive at

?wee Etle at 445P.x., arrive at Ne.WYork 4.10,7P. a.
ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS on 311 Night t.atat

For Inforrnatiqn ra.speting Passenger 144..!keta,."414.
plyat Cornerof ZIOV: and Market etre,t,-,l'h.hal.lehla

And for Freight buelnee of the Cotn:.nt.l's'A genii
S. -c.; fifngstori,-.1r., Cor. I,lth and Market szebetak
.L Heynolda, Erie.

._
•

WII3. Brown, Agent. C. R. R
ti. 11. HOUSTON. General Freight ..tgt.
11. W. Gwts.s-Ert, General-Ticket Agt. PhEatlA

A: L. TYLER, GeneralSupt, Erie.

CASH PAID FOR HIM,

The Ripest Market P./ilea AO
FOR,

I
_

_
... y

AT THE

1.1.1', 1) *3*)oi&%Et\ik i00441
BM

Oct. !II 1866-3 m Wm. Shear:

F OUT Z'S
=I

HOllBO alili Poldn
.

This preparatioaz
leg-atieriaraiablj
locii•a;l 4.aisr::

aglily Trim/go:Et=ken-4101UL.
fio

Ittreugthrain,
.1.1 cleansing,. tbs..torso:tic and laic*

ift E
le'0 G
T.E)I P E

Los
VEF,E,

01
T TE AV/
ENERGY
wee izaprt
wind, i
the appeti
a Below
glossy st
transforms
miserable
bone.

11 i11Y1111104..
:3 the nualizi,
:milk. It Las
proven by ac-
experiment to:.ase thet.,quaik•
.of soar

twenty per
and snake tha;

In fattening'
jt gives they

te, psera

Li all diseas s of Swir.e, sr.ch as Coughs, ricers iff
tile Lungs, Liver, '

- :1,!.04 1,.
-- .-2--., •

.4(a&c., this article '.4 .- t` -5....,,--:'4.','..-.',.
acts as a specifi c. - -;:"•..7.7 21, '

'F'- ; .

--:-
By putting from . •11

-.....:.-,1 ....•:.:-., ' •:... '
.

one-half a paper "

to a Parker in a -
-` 7'2 -'. 1-:'-- '

barrel of swill the -.-_-.--: 1
-

._

t_..- .... ~.,..

shore di seasell 4-- _--, it --_--.._-"-R''''•.- ..._------„,

will be eradiccded ---. -̀----.."."---I'-1.- --- ..:•.---- =

or entirely prerented. ,If given in time; a
preventive and care for the_Hog Cholera. I
Price 25 Cents per paper, or 5Papers for $l,

ra7re Avrn ET
s. Ts.DIL7C7,THIIB

WHOLEME DRITIIAND EEOIfIE *POT.
No. 116 Franldin St., BaltimoY6;4ldr

For Sale33.. y Dniggiste and Storekeepers throngla.-
out .tlte United States.'
Sold by STFABBINS k C0.,C0-wieno"

port, Pa. - .

COUDERSPORT PRIGrg .CITILItENT.
Reported every Tuesday by •

aill3Pe AL. •fEiterialatitsuis lif a.,
Dealers in GroceriessuelProcisions_ t'I, , • -

Coudersport.
'---

- • ' ---)",—

Apples, green per bushel $ 100to
dried, "

200 250
2-60 3 00

Pesos,M-eswax,per,lio., -
-

- . -- 50 35
Beef, 10 12
Berries..dried,per quart, ... _ .. 22, .35
Buckwheat, per bushel,- . - . .`... -62:• ..-: 75
Buckmbest Flour, 350 400
Butter, per lb.,- 30 35
Cusses, " ; - ' .

_

. 20 25
Cloverseed, 900 10 00
Coro, per bushel,. _

100 125
Corn meal, percart-,''-3 00 . 3 50
Ez•-01, per dozen, '
Flour, extra; ' per barrel. 'l4 00 15 00

" superfine, ' " ; 'lO 00 12.00
Hams, per lb., : " 22 25
Hay, pl' ton, BOn 10 00
lioney, per lb, ' 15 20
Lard, .•

"

. 20 - 25
Maple Sugar, per lb., 15 lB
Oats, per bushel, 50
Onions, -, , 125 150-

Pork,per bbl., . 20 00 25 00
1b.,. 11. is

- "-th*holehog, per lb., . ' _ 12 12
Potatoe., per bushel, 87 60
Peaches, dried, per lb., - SO 35
Poultry, per lb., 10 15
il.ye, per bushel, . 100 150
bait, per bbl.,• 450 500

" sack, , . •15 20'
Timothy Seed - ' "450 . 550
Trout, per half bbl.; _ . 800 900
Wheat, per bashel, . 200 200
White Fish, per halfbbl., 800 900

JOUVEWS
KID GLOVE CLEANERES,ABLISHEEI 12 YEARS.

• •

-This article-hasbeen need in Paris fOrtitan.YSearli.
ad- 111 wino. the "manufacittedit:of &Vett-it-As MOM.
Par tbilltin. Ott-dello:do aftei
the handaofthe sewers. It wan i ntroduces lute ilii+
country ever 12 plies atm, and it is at this day the

SLY RIFtAiLLT GOOD R.I.Z Glo+6. CLEASIV.. It isper
'reedy itiodonius. and the giore can be cleaned with It
while upon the band, and Amin immediately. tine
bottle caving 35 cents Will clean S 5 pairs; thus for
oss car+ a pair, any lady can clean her gloves In a
few moments and have them lo.,king like new. Most
dealers In .Ifitney Goods keep itfor sale. but aben
they do not and will not send for it, ladieZ may'chill
tngether for a dozenbottles .and send us VW-andwe
will send them the-doien mtekB,l 'in a wooden boa:
Thisis one lowest whntemie price to dealers. /tailless,

JOUVEN`4 KID OLOIVE CLEANER.
snz Depot, dri Fulton Street, Ntw York.

NOT A HUROBUCI
tla)n aciliorized to sell Doty's clothes and Wool

'Washer, in the county, and having used onefor
rec.-menthe I say, unqualifiedly; they are just'0, 1111.1

they, ptortden—aa pod thing:. A strung man-:or
womancan, :wash'as nanclijo two hours aka woman
ME wash on a' :airmen wash hoard id "elgrtlnniirt.
A fair test will convince nnyone that it is no htimhng.

I will eels themat It profit cf ONE POLLAft on each
2dachine.,Correspondence invited. i

Ialit , sell the Universal ClothesWringer with egs.
Any Wringer will answer that wilt Work- ola tub:

tsuai price of a Washer, $l4and 116
Wringer, • S• 60 10 and $l2

I will Pell considerably less, myobjectbeing
to ,ntroduce weft! article. ' L. BIRD. -

.B.ookland, Pa., Dec. 26,1868. : • •


